Introduction
Humulus lupulus L. var. neomexicanus Nels. & Cockerell, known commonly as "Wild H op-V ine" or "Wild Hops" , is the only native genus and species of the Cannabaceae (M oraceae) family within the cen tral Rocky M ountains, where it grows at an altitude from 1 300 to 3000 m.
It is found in canyons and foothills and is some times seen climbing over bushes [1, 2] . The annual aerial climbing stems arize from the perennial rhi zome and become 5 to 10 m long. The opposite leaves are lobed palm ately. Two o f the female flowers sit together under a large persistent bract. At maturity the bracts from the conelike "hops" change colors and appear as papery and conspicuous clus ters [1, 2] known as strobiles.
The essential oil is produced by the female in florescences, the strobiles ("strobuli lupuli") [3] which contain the oil bearing glands ("glandulae lupuli") [4] , For hundreds of years strobiles from H. lupulus have been used to flavor beer and to calm nervous disorders. The essential oils are known to possess a narcotic as well as diuretic, antiseptic and bittertonic actions.
The strobiles from H. lupulus L. var. neom exi canus reveal a different scent if com pared to H. lu pulus L. So far nothing is known on the com position of its essential oil. This first contribution was under taken to determine the different volatile substances and to analyze quantitatively the occurance of its several components, and to possibly observe vari ations over the seasonal life of the hops. 40 g fresh weight o f strobiles were picked and were air to freeze dried. Freeze dried strobiles were First frozen in liquid nitrogen and then lyophilized for 6 to 8 h. Dried strobiles were sealed in air tight plastic bags until extraction for the essential oils.
Materials and Methods

Biological
Climatic data
The semi-arid clim ate o f central C olorado is characterized as follows. Sunshine: M ean sunshine/ day averaged over the month of August = 14.0 h, and of September = 12.1 h. T em perature see Fig. 2 . Precipitation: 4 cm /year with 5 0 -8 0 % coming d u r ing the summer (Fig. 2 ).
Quantitative extraction o f the essential oils
The essential oils were extracted quantitatively us ing the method given by the G erm an Pharm acopeia No. 7 (DAB 7) [5] . The essential oils were extracted from 10 to 15 g of dried strobiles by steam distilla tion for 2 h. The essential oils were collected by dis solving in 0.20 ml xylene within a graduated capil lary tube. The total volume of essential oil was thus collected and its volume determ ined quantitatively. All gaschromatographic separations were run by use of a temperature program, the capillary chro matograms by split injection. Table I ).
Results and Discussion
Quantitative determ inations on the essential oil of the hops revealed a seasonal dependence in oil b io synthesis. It was observed that samples taken in O c tober, as seen for the last tim e from the sam ple col lected at October 19, 1981, were already airdried due to the arid climate of Central Colorado. The hops content in essential oil was about 1 to 2 jil per 1 g of airdried samples collected during the winter season, and obviously stayed at this level until end o f July (Fig. 3) . Biosynthesis of the oil in female buds d u r ing the next vegetation period started again in early August and reached a m axim um of 6 to 8 |il per 1 g of dried material in late sum m er (Fig. 3) depending very likely on the year's climatic data.
All samples collected (see Fig. 3 ) were chro matographed comparatively on a W G 11 capillary column (comparable to FFA P phase) and on a pack ed column OV 17. Thereby the m ain com ponents of the oil were determ ined quantitatively (fid values). The oil from the sample taken on August 27, 1980 (see Fig. 3 ) was chosen for the com plete analysis of its different components by use of GC-M S spectra (Fig. 4) . For identification of the main com ponents of the oil, the mass spectra were com pared to spectra al ready reported in the literature [6] and to those ob tained with authentic samples [7] , In addition, the elution sequence of each com pound was examined by comparison with data obtainable from the litera ture concerning the retention sequence from columns of similar polarity [8] .
Myrcene (7, 62 .18%) was identified as the m ain substance, other monoterpene hydrocarbons were a-pinene (4), sabinene (6), limonene (10) and (£)-ocimene (11), (total am ount ~ 3%). Linalool (13, 1.09%) and geraniol (18, 1.52%) were the only m ono terpene alcohols we could detect. I.e., the oil of the variety neomexicanus seems to be sim ilar com pared to other species of hops [9] as far as its m onoterpene composition is concerned.
We also identified the so-called typical ingredients of the oil from the hops, as there are methylesters of heptanoic (9), octanoic (14), nonanoic (16) and decanoic acid (23), both the m ethylbranched alkanoic methylesters (12) and (15), the methylesters of the unsaturated carboxylic acids (20), (21) and (22), as well as the acetate (24), propanoate (30) and isobutyrate (34) of geraniol or nerol.
The sesquiterpene fraction of the oil investigated turned out to be relative complex. We are able to identify a-ylangene (25), a-copaene (26), /?-caryophyllene (27), humulene (29), y-cadinene (35) and 5-cadinene (36) by means of com parison with au thentic samples. /?-cubebene (28), y-muurolene (31) and calamene (35) could be assigned only by com paring the mass spectra with published data [6] or known retention indices [8] .
In a paper to be published later we would like to report in detail on the complete spectrum o f the oil composition of H. lupulus L. var. neomexicanus Nels. & Cockerell.
